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Ben Rosenthal - December 9, 1970
Re the election.
93,000 votes.

"I'm not unhappy about the election.

Mike is worried because it's the first time I haven't

gone over 100,000 votes.

He thinks that if I'd campaigned haZ'der or

done things differently I could have gotten 100,000.
those other 7,000 votes were there.
have gotten 7,000 more votes.

/

I got

vote out of the district.

But I don't think

If I had spent $100,000 I couldn't

I don't claim that I wrung every last

You know I'm not that kind of a campaigner.

But there waren't 7,000 votes there this time.

I ran as well as every

assemblyman in my district except one (Stavisky), and he exploited a
local issue.

If I had run behind the assemblymen, I would agree with

Mike that some extra campaigning would have done some good.
"The top of the ticket set the tone all down the line, and people
didn't have confidence in Goldberg as an administrator.
whole ticket.

He hurt the

On the other hand the conservatives reached their peak

with Buckley and they did very well in Queens.
than I did for the first time.
that helped him.

Kastenmaier ran better

But the Democrats swept Wisconsin and

Allover the Midwest, the Democrats ran strong--

Hamilton and Culver ran strong this time.

What Hamilton and Fraser and

Kastenmaier don't understand is that my district is polarized to an unbelievable extent.

Where people are opposed to me politically and

ethnically there's little I can do except to win them through service in
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the long run.

But in the short run the vote has nothing to do with

dedication, service, competence or community responsibili ty--nothing
at all.

It's not right but I don't know what to do about it. "

"I'm not excited about the election.
stock and make changes.
/ / syndrome sets in.
;

But you do have to take

You grow flabby down here; the Farbstein

You can't be content with what you did before.

I'we

done some specific things--like asking each member of the staff independent of one another to analyze the situation and make suggestions
for improvement.

And I have some ideas--maybe including personnel.

We're always concerned about the next .primary."
Mary Davis said that, as a rule of thwnb in Ben's district, the
people who live in high-rise apartments (coming from the Bronx and
Brooklyn) stay Democratic while people who buy houses grow conservative.
He discussed at great length the 69 homeowner problem, which has
"caused me a lot of worry".

He doesn't know how to handle it or how he

should have . . "How involved should the Congressman get in community
affairs?

I'm tending toward the view that whenever ' anyone is being

screwed by the system that the congressman should use the prestige of his
office to interpose himself between the people being screwed and the
system.

Others say that once you get involved in local controversies you

get quagmired in the city councilman role and neglect the congressman role.
Should

y~u

get involved in garbage collection problemS or not--the problem

runs all the way to that.
there's a city councilman,

Mike says I didn't make any mistakes.
an assemblyman, a state senator and

He says,

a borough
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president there and it's their job.
to negotiate with Aurelio.
that order.

Of course, I did work privately.

I used all my chips to get them to rescind

But I did it privately.

I know one thing.

macy is absolutely useless politically.
instead of going with my hat in my hand
letter and make it public.
owners.

Private diplo-

What I think I should have done

to Aurelio was to write a long

But that wouldn't have satisfied the home-

Once you're with them they want you there for every meeting--

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.

I don It suppose they would ask

me to come back from Washington for every meeting.

But they want to

know, not where you were last week or last month, but where were you when
we needed you last night.
meetings.
thal?

Vito Batdlsta denounced · me at one of their

He said, where are; all yourrepresentatives?

Where is Rosen-

Well, I could tell them that I was back here fighting aid to

Cambodia, working on Viet Nam and the SALT talks.

But for the little

old Italian Lady who is being dispossessed and thrown out of the home she . '
built and lived in,

does she give a shit about the SALT talks?

people were screwed--and they were part of the screwing.

These

The city wanted

to scatter some low income housing in the area and the people were afl!aid
of Blacks coming in.
instead.

So they bargained to have a school put in there

And the homeowners were being dispossessed by the ball field--

not the school, the ball field.

What difference did it make that the

ball field should be two blocks away.

The people thought the school

would take up five acres and it turned out to be nine acres.
th~

Maybe in

back of my mind, I had the feeling "they asked for it, so let it be."

But Jimmy Breslin had a line on that:

He said, "You don It have . to be a
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Saint to own a home in N. Y. City."
judices.

A person

is entitled to his PI'e-

But his point was that no homeowner should be displaced fOIl

a ball field.

That should be an article of faith in America.

Once

Jinnny BI'eslin got on theiI' side, he got Jack Newfield of the Village
Voice,

of the N. Y. Post and (one otheI') and at that point

everything changed.
system.

He saw it as little people being sCI'ewed by the

He said the ball field was big enough fOIl the GI'een Bay PackeI's

to play on and the only athlete eveI' pI'oduced in COI'ona
It was quite an aI'gurnent.

w~

AI't Buchwald.

The whole thing cost me 500-700 votes.

The

otheI' day when MIls. [MaI'chipeI'i] listed the peoPle they thanked, my name
was theI'e.
/

V

They knew I was woI'king pIlivately •

man is a political job.

But the job of congI'ess-

YoulI'e not an administI'ative bUI'eaucI'at completely.

Everything you do is political and has political consequences.
didn I t do enough.

And I

It's an important, political science question and I 1m

convinced theI'e' s no satisfactory answeI' to it.

A lawyeI' came in the

otheI' day and asked me, "What if the homeowneI's WeI'e Jewish?"

That's an

unfaiI' question and I don't think it would have .made any difference.

Then

I would be as pI'ejudiced as the I'est. (I
We agI'eed that theI'e WeI'e two equally valid pI'inciples, "Do congI'essman IS

joD'~

"Help people in tI'ouhle with system" to be decided on case to

case basis. '~indsay gambled that the 4,000 people who wanted the school
would outweightthe 69 homeowneI's whose homes would be destI'oyed.

WheI'e

he miscalculated was that the 4,000 who wanted the school did not want

II

,

it emotionally wheI'eas the 69 Italians WeI'e hysteI'ical about it.

They used

eveI'y kind of public pI'essUI'e theI'e is--they conducted vj,gils on the
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streets, they threatened to shoot any real estate man who came into the
area.

The 69 had the weight of 690 and then 6,900 and eventually 69,000,

to the point where the original 4,000 were completely forgotten.
"I have the reputation of being an efficti ve congressman and most
of my colleagues would probably agree.
at election time.

But that doesn't do you any good

Oh, that's not true really, there's a residual effect.

People think I'm a fighting Congressman and that helps.

But most people )

~

'. want to know what have you done for me lately."
He's going to try to send out a newsletter fairly often to 3,0005,000 people in addition to his big mailing.
He talked about whether he should canvass for votes in his weak area
or strong.

He thinks not--that there's nothing he can do about it.

"What Kastenmeier and Lee Hamilton and

------- don't understand

is how I can win by 500-15 in one election district and then, just 20
blocks away lose in another election district by 500-15.
rized in my district.
and I'm Jewish.

We are so pola-

My image is that of a red hot liberal in Queens .

Some parts of my district are totally the ppposite of

me politically and ethnically.

Other congressmen can't understand that.

They have rolling differences acroSs the district, a little bit up here
and a little bit down there. It's not like the left side of Queens Boule~ ihe r,qhlS,tk tf Q/,\ut\> ~~~.
vard" They are two completely different worlds. I don't like it, but I
.,
•
•
•cIo(.WV9 ~
d bn-.t kn~ how to change l. t. If I worked l.n Glendale and Ri~fftond for
10 years I could win some of them over by personal favors--raise my vote
from 2,500 to 2, 900.

But that's a long-term project.

Joe Addabbo told
(
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me that he wooed that
things like that.
only 3-2.

~ea

for 8

ye~s--got

Steuben Boulevards named and

Finally he got it up to the point where he lost by

He wants them back,

lenge from the reform groups.
make his general election fight more difficult, he would trade that fori
getting rid of the reform groups in Forest Hills.
/

l/

can handle the Forest Hills group all right.

Glenw~ and ~ . .
all of Glendale and

On the other hand, I

I can't see campaigning in

TIleI'8' s nothing I can do there.

RiU , they could de;feat me.

but they probably could.

I f they · gave me

They don't know it

Then I might just stay home and save my money--

save $50,000 of c_aign lOSSes' ) hope they take away those aectiOllS-take 'em all away from me--( IIa;ll the yellow sections in the book--take
away those yellow sections. " )

iVltMJt
Said that lst redistricting (last one) hurt him so "that he thought
of running in the Halpern district.

He doesn't think they can draw any

seat in Queens that would finish him off.
Re Homeowners.

"I' m sure of only one thing.

Dick Bolling was not

responsible for the 69 homeowners. "

I.~

On the way out to go to reception for King Hussein-- "Do you suppose
Dick Bolling will be there? "
Discussed the loss of the consumer bill at hands of the Rules Com- .
mi ttee

an~

Dick Bolling--how Bolling absolutely refused to budge when one

of Ben's men called and offered him a plane.

He

think~

Bolling should have

copte back and fought even after the Rules vote, to win back some credibility.

What Ben can't understand is how any politician would allow himself
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to get into the position he did and get so much unrel\c.."e.d.
city.

. bad publi-

Said that someone told him that, at a meeting of Illinois State

LegislatoI'S all they talked about was Bolling and how he could take such
an "I don't give a danV: atf:i tude.
''It's takehus years to build the coali non and this year we finally
got everyone in line.

Now, I'm afraid it will take us years to bI'ing the

coalition back togetheI'.
it passes the House.

The Senate says they won 't

Chet

H~field

to~ch

it again until

was the biggest pnoblem we had.

He

seI'ved on two HooveI' Commissions, and it was an article of fai th with them
that independent agencies WeI'e bad.
•
oveI' h ~s

bill.

• •
oppos~t~on.

•
Th~s

We couldn't get it out of Subcommittee

c>1 if·~fUd folded and agI'eed to suppoI't th e
yeaI' Hilt

As soon as he did, the bill went thI'ough subcommittee and full com-

mi ttee .

The time was I'ipe; who knows about next yeaI'. "

But then he said

he was going ove!' to talk to John Young--who is friendly--to soften him up
foI' next yeaI'.
tlIt hasn't hUI't me at horne.

I'm the good guy and Bolling's the bad
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